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ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE
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Archbishop Langevin, Chief Justice
Dubuc, Mgr. Dugas, Vicar General, and1

many visiting clergy.
The elocution inedais were won byl

John Dutton, in the Engiish competi-

tion, and Armand Chenier, for the

French, after spirited contests. Di-

plomas were presented to the folowing

students who have completed satisfac-

torily the commercial course: Leo

Carey, Georges Levasseur, Jules Cote,

Arthur Prendergast, Alfred Couture,

Edward Richardson, Alexander Guerard

Francis Shea, Arthur Let.ourneau,Charlc

Francis Shea, Arhur Letourneau,

Charles Short and Emile Trottier. The

distribution of niedais and preiniums

was divided into four parts, s0 large is

the number of students attending the

College, and the lists are not gven bere

as they were kindly published complete

in the daily papers.
In the programme given below an

outstanding feature was the work of the

Colege Orchestra, which rendered splen-

didly its ambitious programme, reflect-

ing general credit on the members and

particular credit on the director, Rey.

Father G. Robichaud, S.J. k

Part First

Overture, "Bridai Rose" Lavalee

College Orchestra
Distribution of Medals and Diplomas

A Visit from St. Nicholas * Moore

James Robinson
Le Gourmand . . .. Ratisbonne

Aime Bertrand
The Burning Ship . . H. Ager, Jr.

John Third

Part Second

Distribution of Prizes (continued

Romance...............Dancla
Violins: P. Bleau, M. Girard, H.

MeTache, J. Prendergast

P. Toutant, J. B. Crepeau.

Le Lievre et le Herisson

Jacques Bertrand
The Battie of Killiecrankie Aytoun

Charles Becher

r Part Third

Distribution of Prizes (continued)

Danse bresilienne ..ý L. C. Desormesi
Orchestra

Aid-toi! le ciel t'aidera M. Bouchor

Etienne Coupez
Poiish Boy ......... N. A. Stevens

Joseph MeManus
Le Clocher de Treguier Th. Botrel 1

Armand Chenier

Part -Fourth

Distribution of Prizes (continued~

Vocal Trio, "Les Vacances" Concofle

The Spanish Warrior .. Mrs. Heinans

John Dutton
A Motor Ride: Descriptive Galop

College Orchestra

Ris Grace the Archbishop of St.

Boniface, at the close, ârst said a few

words in French to the effect that he

had neyer seen a Distribution of Prises

cenducted with such a pleaing varietY

of musical and elocutionary nurnbe".
Then, speaking in 'English, Mgr.1

Langevin said it vas a great pleasure to

congratulate the' winners of academic

rewards as veil as those who by their

industry had deserved a reward, al-

though they were not outwardly success-

fui. He hoped that in ail their future

life they would know how to make a

proper use of victory, and how to ac-

cept defeat. Alluding to AYtOu'n'

"Battie of Killiecrankie, " recited by

Charles Bêcher, His Grace hoped that
when they came to die as brave soldiers

of the Cross, they would be foufld
44 here the dead were lying thickest-.Y

He then thanked the students for their

generous contribution to the Cathedral
fund, and here again alluding ta Bot-

rel's "Le Clocher de Treguier," recited

by Armand Chenier , he hoped the1

Turns Bad Blood into
Rich Red ]Blood-e

Na other remedy possessqes sucb

perfect cleansing, healing anti puri-

fying properties.
Externaliy, heals Sores, UI'cers,

Abscesses, and a EruPti"DS, ac
Internailly, restores the Stomab

Liver, Bawels and Bloadt O leathy
action. If your appetite is poor,

your energy .gones your amibitionl

full enjoynient of happy vigo3rOUl

f..

MILBURNPS
Hfeart and Nerve

Pilla.

&M. & specllc for ail heart sud'nerve
troubles. Hers are some of the symp.
toms. Anyone o! ,them should le a
warnig for Yaou ta attend ta it im.
wediately. Don't deisy. Serious break-
downm of the systein may follôw, if you
do: Nerv oflsfess, Sileesiiness, Dizzi-
ness, palpitation of the Heurt, Shartus
cf ]Brettil, Rush of Blood ta the Head,
8mothulng and Sinking Spells, Faint

Mmd Weakpes, Spasim or Pain through
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Handsansd
Feet. There m*y be many minar symp.
t»o&a'of heart sund nerve trouble, butthesearethe chie! anes.Milurfl'a Hert and Nerve Pille viii
dispel ailtiiese symptons froni, the

=-ic; 50 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

WEAK SPELLS CURED.
Unia. Darey, Henford, N.S., writes

ns au fllava -" ,I vas troubled with
dinfeeu, weak speils and fluttering cf
theheait.1 procitreda boxof Milburl'a
IHeart and Nerve Pis, snd they did me
@0 much good that I gat tva more boxes,
snd afterfifisliuiilthen I vas caMPleteiy
CUZd. 1 mus Sy tint I canfot reco-

Mma theghto. - - -.

devil would not meddle in the building

of our cathedral as he did with the

steeple of Treguier.
The evening vas ciosed with soiemn

Benediction of the Biessed Sacramnent

in the fine Coliege chape1, vhich ac-

,ommoýdated comfortabîyý the large

audience.
The Colege wiii re-opefi on Sept. 5.

Tboussnds Dis of Constipation

No condition causes Sa many incur-

able diseases as constipation. It not only

prevents the iidneys fromn eliminatiiig
the poisonous 1vastes, but causes an-

semnia, stomach trouble andi indigestion.

Why don't you use Dr. Hamitof's Pilla

and get <cured? This excellent miedicine

restores normai bovel action in ans

night. Thouàaflds say so. Vour sys-

tsm viii b. pure and dlean, you'Il be

free froni headaches, no more saur

stomrach- 4 fl short you'll have jcvial

spirits and perfect good health. Dr.

Hamiltoii'B Pille are sold everyviiere,i

2.5c. 'a box. Get the genuifle.

ST. MAlTSB SONOOL

Charmi" Closin< Exrcise' cf Girls,
Doepr«tsu-The Programfm--

TI\O Zied a sudPreniluniList.
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hummed to dreamnland by their little

mam mas just as tenderly and as affec-

tionately as they theinsêes ouid be!
jhat night by their real malmas. Every
tot vas an ingenue, utterlY ufleOnsciau

of the audience, as she betovet on the

beloved doily ail themoiiierlY attentin

that these vee mnothers deOin ta knov

so veil. As the quiet mûsie ied avay

anti the littie "dearies" jad been giveui

a parting Pat or hug or kiss by the

littie malumas and tucksd into their

little cradies, the audience broke into
a genuine appiause thaï nany artists

voulti sacrifice ail ta get.

The drama was losed vith a striking

tableau Of the crownins Of "Chtistian
Doctrine," the queen surrounlded in the
bUrning reti light by a Score of vhite-
robed attendants. Thae drill by the

girls o! the iniýermediate departinent
was a pieasant novelty, the partici-
pants vearing Grecian costlum'es, pure
vhite fioving gowns andi performingvwith
sveeping,.slow gestureso! much grade.
A recitation, "One of God's Little 1He-
roes," vas given very naturally by
Misa Lily Troy andi after another
chorus, "Sunset," the second and final
distribution of prerniumns vas made.

Misa Mauti Perkins thenl reati vith ex-
cellent elocutio, n as'adres8 ta the.
Pastor and Reverend Clergy presesit.,

The entsrtainment aitogether vas
RIIPII «. +_ 1- 'n a ni n arc-

The closing exercises o! the girls' chas ta ne cesired n a -JrilF- -
deprtmnt ! t. arys arochial chial echool. It i; eloquent testimany

sehol v-ers het. nMondsy vein ta the superior training that the pupils
tschool ehall. Tne ogramevvas inenJOY. The girls',tiepartmfents num-
pre seted vh al.hetroexcellence bereti 168 pupils duriiig the past year,
pethat vas h ainihedhihecleceedivideti amang four classes- A number

attending the effortso!fthe pupils gave ato the ls tooks wenî c xmn
eviene ! uc ntuelapitude on atoshliti sk at the Collegiate.

thieir part andt horough anti gooti train- The complet. list of avaJ'sis given

ing by theiÎ teachers, the Reverenti belov:

Siters of the Iloly Nines. The an- Golti Medal for Christian Doctrine,

naundemefit o! the siiecessful pupils in presented by Rev. Father Caill-Mis5

the medal anti preiniuin contests adtied Lizzie Meagiier.

another element o! enjoyment for the Goid Metiai for Reglilar Attendaxice,

parents and frientis presexit. The clergy prese. db r ihoa al-iý

present icue e.Fte ail Rosetta Troy.
O.M.I., pastor, Rev. Father Magnan, Silver Medal for Success in Entrance
O.M.I., provincial, Rev. Fathers Guil- Examinations, presenîtà by Mrs. M.

lette, O'Dvyer and Emard. The pro- Mcntyre-.Mj, Florence Madden.
gramme vas opened vith a tuneful ivrMd fo ucsinEtae
piano duet, ,Sunflower Dance." The ESaive ti l for Sucese in Enrnce
chorus "Farevell Sang,vas especiaîîy MEamnat-ion sentet rinbs. M

veil rendered, the part voices being

heard in equal balance anti vith fine Silver Medai for genersi Application

effect. The first scerle o! the "Battie Presenteti by Mr. James R. Wynne-

o! the Books" vas then givea, a littie Miss Myrtie Kilpble. rmnSno
draIna with a moral that prsaches the Silver Me"la for DeportelSno

highest importance o! Christian edu- Departinent, presenteti by Mr. James R.

cation. Befare the judging qusen, the Wynne-Miss Mauti Perkins.

several branches o! learning-Aiistory, 'Preïium for Deportinent, Inter-

mathematics, geograPhy, etc.,-present mediate Departmfent, presenteti by Mr.

their dlaims for the supreme honor, E. R. Dovdall- Miss Kathleen Bavif.

but the palm is avardedt t Christian Premium for Deportint, Junior De.

doctrine as the science that in the stutiy partinent, -Miss Margarett Bennett.

o! the Infinite Being einbrrtces all the Second Preiuino! Christian DOC-

sciences. A recitatiofi vas vell given trime, First Course,-Miss Margaret

by Isabelle Langtonl. Boxer.
A lullaby sang by the littie tots o! the Premiuni o! Christiain Doctrine,

junior tiepartint serveti as an inter- Second Course, First Division-Misa

lude for the draina, anti the audience Alice Murphy; Second Division-Miss

efljoyed a fev sveet moments that are Eleanor Grifin.
ail too rare ta the average mortai. The iPremium o! Christian Doctrine, Third

littie, onesi hardly out of! their' cratiles Course, Firat Divisionl-Miss Conny

theinselves, sat1 about the stage'beside Becher; Second Division-Miss Lenora

tiny beda anti perambulators that heiti MYers; Thirti Diviion-Misa Helen
leaci onse's favorite tiolly, vhich vers Calta.

His 1905 Open Letter
- .

SUMPT1VE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation M Fru IHospital Incroassd by Twenty-flvs Dada

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Frienti
Contributions from rlch sud poor,

young and old, received by th iwo
loispiteal for Consumptives, tell of the.

love and chaity tovard the. great
vork carrîed on in Muskoka.

Thousantis from all parte of Canade
not only sent their " God bies the
work l but their money aiea ta iielp to
animWer their prayers

The. poor vidov out of ber bard-
earned savinge, telling boy ber ovit
heart vas matie laneiy through the.
dreaisd aurget se vel as thie rich
inmurance o smpanies, bav, sent their
gifts. 0

2,000 patienta have been carod for
mine ti. penngof our Hoes. in

Iuskok#. 560 cfthe. verotresed
in theo Fr o opitaL 150 patients in
tiiese tva o, oes to-dayshow boy
this lifèaaving vork bam grova.

Prenier Whitnsey, replying toae
largo deputation in tie interecte cf
the Xatiold Satrium Auccietion,
etaw d laI --peoaaily bo tbougbt
$100,000 vould ul ot lac omucbà. for
the GOvorumet la .Mt &patfr t Lsmti

oevny-five patieuts tao, eared
for in es Muakoka Free Hospital for

OCbn=mptiv emn a largowoekyoutly. The. Trustees eccept thia
obligation, believing the. needed mon.>'
viilho farthcoming.

The. vorid is fuil cf good suad
generous people ready ta giv. But
tiiey vent to b. sure thal$ their mon.>'
io isely spent. lInan ôther place cma
your money do o much good.

Ile grcving knoledgocf tih. con-
tagios character of the. dieasebau
madie the, lot of the. consumptive poci
e bard ane.
-The. Muakoka Fm .Hospitalin a la

day the, only place viier.e asuferor
in the. sari> tages cf causumptioa in
atimitted free.

Will you not help ta cavoelthelii. of
a ik me o a hom aIl other dooranr

eoed 1
Wbat greeter blessing could czova

your givingi thon the. koviotge "t<
it hlpe ta n"tca efeilow-hoing froua
the "eryjava of death 1

*50,000 it vanted for the, coming
yar. Wil you join in tka greateat
cf aul chenîIl..

Pewhaiy yalIrs
W. J. Gàou.

TmoilCÉ&a

What about
._ that Vacation ?

niie C,»""ia Nortiier»Ralw&ax ae off ering orne ver-Y
attractive TOURIST RATES in connection with their
Fast "Steamahip Express"l between Winnipeg and

Port Arthur.

LEAVES EDMONTON DAIL . At 19.15k

ARRIVESWIENMPG " If . "11.20k

LEAVES "16»0k

ARRIVS PORT ARTRUR 4'.* "8.30k

Connection ls made atjPort Arthr witba&l St m.rjLlnesCand ail
Rail Uinos for Eastern Canada and the lestera listes%.

HANDSOME NEWLSLEEPING AND DINING CARS
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN
EDMONTON AND PORT AR.THUR

Before m&Jdng up your mimd connit any
Vaa»dîm Notiiora4gent

or write

0XQ H. SHAW

Premium of Excellence in Sixth Grade garet Nagle, Theresa Barrett, Beatrice
Coyle-Miss Agnes Fischer. Jobin.'

Premiums of Regular Atiendance Ninth Grade-Miss Lizie Meagher,
ta Sunday School awarded to, the 7 first and 3 second premiums; Mise
Mishes Rosetta Troy, Margaret Boxer, Florece Madden, 5 first and 5 second
Justine Jobin, Margaret Beintt,,Mar- (Continued on page 6)
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